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EIGHT PAGES,
The Uunna men received a, crushing

defeat in the Ohio Legislature Monday
One of the Havana papers says ieue-

ral Blanco will take ;thc Held within the
next, two weeks.

It is pretty well sottleJ, it seems,
.that Secretary iof the Treasury Gugc ia
cot going to resign.
"If you see what you want, take it,"

seems to be 'the ethical rule In the
Orient a't the present 'time.

Senator Dc-boe will withdraw his bill
to reform the civil service and substl-jtute therefor a bill calling for to.lnl re-1
peal.
The Chinese (Minister lit Washington,

.Wee Ting-Fang, wants to know "what
China has done to be blotted out by-
Earrope."

.It is not improbable :that Mark Hanna
may carry out his old resolution to r
tiro from public life much sooner than
he expected.
The Governor of Idaho, Frank Sten-

nenburg, never wears a necktie, says
an exchange, 'but 'that's nothing..Jerry
Simpson wears no eoclrs.

The Wilmington, «N. C, Star celebra¬
ted New Year's day by appearing in
new type. The Star Is a good news¬

paper and'nl ways a welcome visitor to
this ofllce.
Hon. Randall Cremer, of London, an

ex-member of Parliament, who Ls In
Washington, predicts that it.he attempt
to carve aip China will 'lead to sei ion;'
complications.

'As a roll of honor, says the Spring¬
field Republican, there should be no ob¬
jection to publishing the pension roll.
Least of all should such objection come
from the roll itself.

That German scientist who prophe¬
sies the immediate er.'l of the world
probably has been unduly excited by
.the Kaiser's Chinese plans, says the
Chicago Times-Herald.
The girls of Now Guinea do not have

much chance of elcping. Every nigh:
they are put in a little house nt the
top of a "tall tree. The ladder used for
this purpose is then removed.

The Memphis Commercial-App al
suggests that Congressman Dingli y
should deliver a lecture or series of !,¦ .-

.tures to the mill operatives In New
England on "How to Look Prosperous
though Hungry."
Prince Bismarck receives begging

appeals by t"he 'thousand. One day hid
secretary added up the sums beggi 1
for and found that they amounted
10,000,000 marks. Hut how many did
he satisfy? Is the question.

It Is reported that a daughter of John
Wanamaker Is to marry the impecun¬
ious heir to the rickety throne of
Egypt. If this be true, she hasn't evi¬
dently Inherited her father's faculty
for making a good bargain, remarks tin
Fall River Globe.

The New York (Legislature will meet
In Albany to-day. Among tin; mow

Important subjects for consideration
are modifications of the Raines liquor
law, the amendment of the nntUmsl
law, lm-prjvements of roads and n re¬

duction of the price of gas in New
York city.
"It ia an open secret In the inner cir¬

cles of the administration," writes a

gold standard correspondent of the New-
York Evening Post, "that Mr. Gage's
gold standard currency reform pro¬
position is being us^rd by the President
and party leaders as a 'feeler' to see
bow far It la safe to go."

II AM RUSSIA CUHSGUED ÜKK.IT
MUTAIX?

This Is a question asked by an abb¬
and esteemed oontomporary. the Wash¬
ington Star, but really we do not know
whether "Russia has cornered Great
Britain" or not, und therefore would
not like to say. However, tho Novostl,
a ncwsjstper published at St- Peters¬
burg, has given Gr«it Britain a point¬
ed hint to k*tep hands oft China. No
other Intcrnretation than that It Is a

thrt a* dan bo given to the publication
In that journal of the following lines:
"Any serious conflict between Eng¬

land and another power would be cer-
1 -Iin to excite rebellion among Great
Britain's Asiatic subjects. The only
course open lo Great Britain Is fully
to maintain tho status quo In Asia and
to preserve friendly relations with Hus-
sla."
Th re Is one thin? mbout this land-

grabbing business In China, and that
Is somebody Is going to get hurt, but
just who will get 'the worst of it or

who will '"ust start the row Is a ques¬
tion. Wien it does come, however,
this may be set down as certain: that
the Mrs: gun fired Iii dead earnest by a

shin of either nation will bo heard
around the world.

THE ÜSflTKI» STATUS A.M» r.X<i.
I.AM>.

Tho London Timm malte« a great
mistake in :ho nsaertlon that the de¬
sire of the United States for a great
navy Is <ii ccied against England. The
I'lieJ I ForgOlfl thtt ir we chose- we

could bring a much strohgor cli trge
against Its nun country If it were i.e-

ccss.tr>', and not find much difficulty in
substantiating It. For Ins-lance, as an

exchange aptly remark«: What does
England's recenit heavy expenditures
for fortifications on Ihe Atlantic and
Pacific coasts of Can-ida mean unless
H is t preparation fortx possible attack
by tie- United States V Not even the

is I possimlstio of British statesmen
or in timid of Cana-dKarw believe tint
France, Germany, or liu-'sii could ever
set any hest lie foothold in Canada;
England's erection of now defenses on
her North American frontiers and the
strengthening of .her old ones mark a

policy which could reasonably be con-
struod into ,1 ihr. it against this coun¬
try. Tin- United States disregards «ho|
threat, however, but wants a larger
navy because her growing commercial
Import.mce, the 'threatened -ehcroach-
m-.-nt of European nations, and the
<'ub.in and Hawaiian questions make
ibis nee ssavy.

VI ItLIMA'S MEED,

The Southern Planter having declar¬
ed 'that "it is not moro revenue that
wo heed, hut less expenditure," oür
esteemed contemporary, the Richmond'
Dispatch, very properly remarks that,
"sugar-coat the thing us you may, the
people will not willingly bear one

dein more of taxation until the Leg¬
islature has exhausted every effort to
reduce expenses. And oven then, wo

venture to s.iv. fur one purpose only
WDUld they eons nt lo bear an addi¬
tional 'tax.to support our disabled

veterans or their helpless widows.
"Tin.' bulk of the revenues of Virginia

conn- not from agricultural lands, but
from the cities, towns and villages.
And those people are net on,, whit biet-
: >r able to stand an increase of taxa¬
tion b all it by any name you choose)
than the country people; Yes. the
Planter Is righl.'what is need sd Is not
more revenue, but less expenditure.'
"We think Governor Tyler voices pub¬

lic sentiment when ho says that Vir¬
ginia would bi tter reduce the number of
ofllces than cut the pay down too low;
hut he will doubtless ngrco with us
that if the thing can't be done one way
It si-,.mid be done another ¦way."
Virginia nei <is a reduction In expen¬

ditures wherever H is possible, and
tho sooner the Legislature takes up
the matter the better.

lilt. IIAXXA'M FIKMT DEFEAT*

il't is astonishing to see how much
pleasure the prospective defeat or Mark
Hanna for re-election to tho Senate nf-
fords the people, and what Is still more
noticeable, Is tho fact -111111 the feel¬
ing prevails to almost as largo an ex¬
tent among the Republicans <>s the
Democrats. The first battle between
th.- two factions in the Ohio Legisla¬
ture iMondny for the organization of
ihe lower House resulted in 'the defeat
of Hanna. The opposition to Hanna Is
composed of Democrats and a few Re-
publicans owing allegiance to Kurtz,
of Columbus; M.cKlsson, of Cleveland;
Governor Bushnoll and Senator For-
akcr, and It will be the fight of his
life to overcome them, which it Is hoped
ar I believed be will not be nble to
do
In a few days the two Houses will

be called upon to elect Air. Manna's
successor, and in a review of tho sit¬
uation tho Chicago Record says tha-t
it Is not to be doubted that Speaker
M tson will use all tin- Influence of his
position against Hanna ami in favor
of the Kurtz-McKisson-Fornker-dJush-
nell clement, "in ibis work ho will have
ihe immense advantage which comes
fron tho power to distribute tho pa¬
tronage of the Hons... That branch
of <the Legislature will be so organ¬
ized as to give the Foraker contin¬
gent every possible advantage. in
these conditions, and -with tho Senat?
in doubt, ihe chances of Mr. Hanna
are distinctly unfavorable. It has been
known for sonic time that at best he
could hope t<» secure an election only
by a very narrow margin of votes.

I Now even this margin i3 in great doubt j

and if he Is to carry "the day ho 13 to
¦iverform the extraordinary feat of
winning a majority on Joint ballot from
ra. house organized 'by hostile forces
and a Senate which a't best can but
cust belf of Its votes In his favor.
"Apart from all consideration of the

local and personal Issues Involved, the
thing which will most Impress the pub¬
lic," observes our contemporary, "Is
the fact that It Is an administration can¬
didate who is thus placed in Imminent
peril or defeat. Ohio Is Mr. MoKlnley's
own State: Hanno, is Mr. MoKlnley's
own lieutenant.the manaeer of his
campaign. If now Ilanna Is 'to be driven
from office It cannot 'bo expected that
the public will not regard the result as a
direct slap at the administration
by ambitious men who have followed
Mr. MoKlnley's leadership grudgingly
In the past and who strike out openly
and rebelilously for themselves in de¬
fiance of his power anil prestige and
of their own party obligations."
Certainly this will be the effect, and

why shouldn't It?

NOTES AND OPINIONS,
In this contest for keeping quiet andobscure it look* as If there might bo adead heat between Adlla Stevenson andJoe Manley..Washington Post.
The Chicago footpad isn't in It for a

minute with the Chlcao Alderman, Theformer holds up Individual citizens, thelaMer holds up the whole city..Cincin¬nati Commercial Tribune.
The French la wyers are handling thedeceased Dentist Evans' estate In

much the same manner employed byAmerican lawyers uhdw similar cir¬
cumstances..Washington Post.
Promoters of slugging In New York

propose to make a prise ring id' ConeyIsland. This Ih one place In the world
that canot have further Injury done toKs reputation..New Orleans Picayune.
Possibly the Kaiser has In en readingof those days when Rothe had an em¬

peror of tho eas>t and an emperor of
west and I? contemplating a similar
policy, wRh modern improvements..
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
"When Armour drops a million on Ilmfloor of the Chicago Board of Trade and

Leiter picks it up, i.-: anyone really ben.clltcd tlhercby?" asks a Cincinnati con¬
temporary. We infer bo; ask Mr. Lei¬
ter..Chicago Times-Herald.

PERSONALS.
Lord Roslyn announces that he will

soon appear on tho stap.e in one of Mr.
Plnero's new plays.
Prince l>e Sagau, who holds a posi¬tion In Paris society similar to that of

the late Ward McAllister among the"400" «f New York, recently suffered a
stroke of paralysis, He is 01 years of
age.
The Khedive of Egypt has a private

zoo. He calls the animals after personsand potentates whom he hates, and
when he Is out of humor after a Cabi¬
net Council he makes the wretched
animals pay for their namesakes.
When Mr. Gladstone was about to de¬

part on his recent trip to France, some
one asked htm if he did not think that
his continual reading and study had a
bad effect on his nerves. "My dear sir."
."aid Mr. Gladstone, "can you Imaginewhat would be the condition of my
nerves it I were compelled to do notb-
Ing?"
Edward Mnrsdon, a student In Lahe

Theological Seminary, at Cincinnati, is
said to be the first native Alaskan ia
receive a legal, theological and busi¬
ness education in America. Ho has
also acquired mechanical engineeringand the trades of carpenter, brick-layer,house-painter, tinsmith, p'.nno-tuner,Clock repairer, bookkeeping and type¬writing.

A.lloniit Cnllllia Toilette of ltroi.fl«
ciotii. Trimmed wuii Itrotd nnil
Astraletitin.
The 'most perfect expression of good

taste may be -manifested in the tailor-
made gown of to-day. It is sills lined
and decorated with -braid, Astrakhan,fur or frog ornaments and fouragi res,ye't this does not Imply great expense.A stylish calling costume "f bluet-blue
'broadcloth is shown in the illustration,
¦and the mode Is thoroughly up t >

date, being reproduced from the De¬
lineator. The Eton coat Is finished ill
tabs below the waist and the adjust¬ment Is close and becoming. The front
laps In double breasted style and thebraid-trimmed lapels are large nnd

Wnlsl >'o. »loa. snirt xo. nusi.
pointed. The collar is on the Lafayetteorder and the sleeves are box1n)alted
nt the "top, Jt Is tin entirely new ndop-tion of the Eton inode, and those whoappreciate smart novelties will b-.-
pleased to accept 1t selecting plain or
fancy cheviot, broadcloth or velvet for
ilts dressy development. The three-
piece skirt has the popular fan back
and is Stylishly trimmed with braid
and a naraw hand of Astrakhan.
Speclnlly prepared for The Virginianby the Butterick Publishing company(Limited).

Beginning this (Saturday) morning, Jan. Ist.tiie Great Store opensup its Kew Year's selling with another siege of price slashing, andushers into operation the Manufacturer's Great Stock Relief UnloadingSale to convert the surplus of the Winter Weights intp ready cash be¬fore the close of the season. This phenomenal money-saving sale,fraught with its myriads of miraculous price-wonders, must stand inthe eyes of every prudent economist as a fleeting opportunity, and the
sooner that the importance is realized that it demands imperative at¬tention, the better the chances to secure the choice of patterns andsizes of standard apparel, that is guaranteed in every respect for thebest of service and satisfaction, just as if full price were paid'for th&goods in the earlier period of the season. If you are a money=saver,seeking the best that can be had upon the lowest possible basis ofcash that money will command, this Manufacturer's, Stock Relief Un¬
loading Sale brings forth thousands of rich, rare bargains in high grade,perfect fitting, accurately laiiored Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Apparel, and forces down the prices lower than is usually charged for
the low grade, inferior sorts.

Bear in mind there will be nothing Reserved.Every Garment
in the Winter Stock, matters not Slow find nor costly, shows a reduc¬
tion and a big one, and further mere let it be understood that it mat¬
ters not how Low the prices quoted, the goods are thoroughly depend¬able and represent the Burk & Co., Conscientious business policy of
only seilins Reliable Goods, guaranteed for genuine service and war¬
ranted in every detail exactly as represented;
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Do You Know
Mr. L, B. Myrick?

HPNDUEDS DO. He la agent for tho
United Slates Express Company, No. 175
Main street, Norfolk, Vs.
Mr. Myrick says: "FOR SEVERAL

YEARS I SUFFERED- WITH A CHRON¬
IC COUCH AND COLI), SOMETIM ES
ACCOMPANIED UV N EURALQIA AND
HEADACHE. After consulting several
physicians without relief I PLACED MY¬
SELF UNDER THE TREATMENT OF
DR. Fl KEY, AND WAS CURED BY
HIM. NEARLY A YEAR HAS ELAPS¬
ED SINCE THEN AND THERE HAS
HEEN NO RETURN WHATEVER OF
THE TROUBLE.

"L. B. MYRICK."

MY CURES STAND THE
TEST OF TRIAL.

THEY ARE NOT MERE
PATCHWORK.

L. D. FIREY, M. D. graduate of mona¬
cal department University of Maryland,
has ofiiec-s at Rooms 1 and 2, No. 814
Main street, Norfolk. Vn.
Specialties.CATARRH, Asthma, Hay

Fever, lieadnche, Dyspepsia, and all dis¬
eases of Kyo, Ear; Noso and Throat; also
agent for COMPOUND OXYGEN, tho
great Vitalising Treatment.
CONSULTATION ALWAYS FREE.
Medicines Free 10 Patients. Hours: 9 to

12-.S0, 2 to fi. Eyes examined for glasses
free of charge.

Special offer for One Week:
Solid Gold Spectacles, fitted
with lenses to suit your eyes$4.50.
FEES ALWAYS MODERATE.

IT Should tnkoMOTT'S
PENNYROYALPILLS

They overcome We&knou, irrogu-lorltv .iml <>mt.r.-,lm-n-«-e vl<v>rand luniKli " [isti.s of muiistrun-f«ion. -riioy «io "i.ird Höver»'»toolrl. Ht womanhood, nidln» do-?.loptnentoforfrani mid i><nly. Noknown -., v.v for Women , ,|uM«tliciii«. Cannot (!o li.inn.lifo bo.
'»y niali. Sold 1>y iIiukbI«

Mall ordert to ,T. M. F. TROTTER, drug¬gist, manufacturer's agent and manufac¬turer uf Trottltr'S never fuilln« Headachoami Neuralgia Wafers, corner Main aedChurch streets, Norfolk. Va.

A COFFIN SELLER'S LETTER
Hi O. COLEMAN, Durham, N. C.:
Dear Sir:.I am very much pleas¬ed will! your Tobacco Oil Lini¬

ment. My wife had Buffered for a
number of years. Ko much so that
sb.» was not able to attend to her
done.-tie affairs. She has iu- dthree bottles and can now do allher work with pleasure. tierlloighbi ra Boeing the result have
bought the remaining bottles we
had left, and we have tt call nearlyevery day for it. Enclosed yon willUnd money ordor for one dosen
more. Pleosb ship at once Res¬
pectfully, .1. ('. BUTTON, y-v.
3. fi. Button & Son, Funeral Direc¬

tors, New Berne, N. C.
W. H. TERRY & CO.,

Wholesale Distributing Agents,
Norfolk, Va.

Southern Farmer sent one yearQ to everyone buying a b ttle, 25c.

Keep Tftat Door From Slamming
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

I'll!: BEST OX THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Aiulirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

^A SPEe.ÄLTYÄÄ¦Hilary t«t.:»..i> 1'OISON permanently^.fliurodlii IßtotUj days. You enn betreated atrt-jjliouioforBiuiio prico under H.imnjrua in ti-jKViy. Ifyouprofertoeomohora wowiiicon.w. Lraoltopnyrailroad faroRndhotolblll«,ant]r.oetntrpp.if vfofnil to( uro. If youlinvotaken ruor-enry, loilldo potash, and Hllll linvo ncliof andpoiiij. Miiuoub l'nt.rhea In mouth. Sore Tli rout.I inipios, Copper Colored .Spots, Ulcors onany pun of tlio body. Half or KyeliroWN lalllm-out. it I» this Secondary lit.OOIl POISONwo tfuarantcotocure. Wcrohcitiliemnit oh.itl-natoeasea mid cltulloiico tlio world for a,caso vrorannotciire. Wbls<U>earo has alwaysbattled tho skill of tliomo.t t.ml:.t plivnl-ctans. ...-.00,00.) capital behind our nncoudbtiomd ^iinranty. Absolutonronraeont Mralod oliBpqlkntton. Adtlro COOK ItEMKDY CO.. IdUnsonlo Tempi«, CUtUAtit», 1H, '

For. Deifcr.cy,
for purity, and for Improvement of the com¬
plexion nothing oqtials I'oazoNi'a I'owPrr,

NOTICE. NOTICE,
Certain lines of goods we propose to close out and

will make prices such as lo secure that object.
(First.) OUR ENTIRE cloak STOCK, embracing; still many\ choice garment from which to make selection.

) (Second.) OUR WINTER DRESS GOODS.
* (Third.) WINTER UNDERWEAR. Bargains in each line.

WE CONTINUE TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

I Reter Si

Ten i Greek Coal and Coke Company,
fRIGG & WILIYIER, Agents,

Is now reigning In his usual beneficent
manner and spreading comfort through¬
out the land. Though royal In quality,
prices arc very democratic.
TOMS CREEK LUMP. ANTHRACITE

ALL SIZES, CANNEL COAL AND
COKE.

C5 GRANBY STREET.
Phones.349 (new); 232 (old).

15 NIYISON STREET.
Phones.S48 (new); SI8 (old).

INJEIW COAL. ^ IMEIW WOOD.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

The finest pinto Coal in the world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quall-tle.'! and of nil sizes. Place your orders at once with
NO. 1;> NlYlSON STR EET.
NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD PHONE 7td. D. C. WORTHINGTON.
COAL, AND WOOD !

RE SORE YOU SEE US BEFORE jfOU HIVE YOUR ORDERS.WE WILL MAKE.A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES To SUIT THE TIMES.

G, 3. BRIGGS & CO.,
MAIN OFFICE.Dj ^^^'^'^'^'^jjJ^^jjQTT E^'s'rR*EETS. FALKLAND AND


